### University of Miami
#### 2018 Brickell Hotel Rates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hotel Name</th>
<th>Hotel Website [Click Below]</th>
<th>Distance from University</th>
<th>2018 Negotiated Rates</th>
<th>Rate Restrictions</th>
<th>Black-Out Dates</th>
<th>Benefits &amp; Amenities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Aloft Miami Brickell   | [http://www.aloftmiamibrickell.com/](http://www.aloftmiamibrickell.com/) | Gables Campus: 7 miles Medical Campus: 3 miles | RSMAS Campus: 6 miles | January 1 - April 30 | $209.00 - Aloft King Room | - 42" LED TVs in each room  
|                       |                             |                          |                       | $229.00 - Aloft Double Room | $209.00 - Aloft King Room | - Non-Smoking Hotel  
|                       |                             |                          |                       | May 1 - October 3 | $219.00 - Aloft King Room | - Wheelchair access  
|                       |                             |                          |                       | $239.00 - Aloft Double Room | $239.00 - Aloft King Room | - Pets Allowed (Dog / Pet Friendly)  
|                       |                             |                          |                       | October 4 - December 23 | $199.00 - Aloft King Room | - Pool  
|                       |                             |                          |                       | $219.00 - Aloft Double Room | $219.00 - Aloft King Room | - Fitness Center with Gym / Workout Room  
|                       |                             |                          |                       | December 24 - December 31 | $199.00 - Aloft King Room | - Bar/Lounge  
|                       |                             |                          |                       | $219.00 - Aloft Double Room | $219.00 - Aloft King Room | - Non-Smoking Rooms  
|                       |                             |                          |                       | Rates are per room, per night, single or double occupancy. Subject to applicable state and local taxes at time of check-in [Currently 13%]. Subject to availability. Not applicable to groups of 10 or more. Non-commissionable. | | - Accessible rooms  
|                       |                             |                          |                       | | | - Air Conditioning  
|                       |                             |                          |                       | | | - Refrigerator in room  
|                       |                             |                          |                       | | | - Free High Speed Internet (WiFi)  
|                       |                             |                          |                       | | | - Public WiFi  
|                       |                             |                          |                       | | | - Concierge  
|                       |                             |                          |                       | | | - Minutes from Downtown Miami, Port of Miami, Miami Beach, American Airlines Arena, and more.  
|                       |                             |                          |                       | | | - Only a block from Brickell Metro Rail train station.  
|                       |                             |                          |                       | | | - Mix & Mingle over drinks at the in-house WXYZ Bar  
|                       |                             |                          |                       | | | - Relax in the Re:mix Lounge  
| Atton Brickell Miami   | [www.miamibrickell.atton.com](http://www.miamibrickell.atton.com) | Gables Campus: 6 miles Medical Campus: 3 miles | RSMAS Campus: 5 miles | January 1 - January 31 | $169.00 - Standard | - Continental Breakfast included in rate  
|                       |                             |                          |                       | February 1 - March 31 | $189.00 - Standard | - Valet parking available ($30.00 per entrance)  
|                       |                             |                          |                       | April 1 - May 31 | $199.00 - Standard | - Self-Parking (700 overnight, 512 overnight, unlimited in and out)  
|                       |                             |                          |                       | June 1 - September 30 | $199.00 - Standard | - Complimentary Internet access throughout the hotel  
|                       |                             |                          |                       | October 1 - December 31 | $199.00 - Standard | - Complimentary Gym Access  
|                       |                             |                          |                       | | | - Located just minutes away from UM Coral Gables, Medical, and RSMAS (Marine) campuses  
|                       |                             |                          |                       | | | - Rooms feature 50" flat screen LCD TVs, comfortable beds, complimentary high-speed Wi-Fi, Nespresso Coffee Maker  
|                       |                             |                          |                       | | | - Cable TV, movies and pay-per-view TV programming  
|                       |                             |                          |                       | | | - Rooftop Pool  
|                       |                             |                          |                       | | | - Lima Restaurant, UVA Wine Bar  
|                       |                             |                          |                       | | | - Business Center  
| Conrad Miami           | [http://www.conradmiami.com](http://www.conradmiami.com) | Gables Campus: 6 miles Medical Campus: 4 miles | RSMAS Campus: 4 miles | January 1 – April 30 | $275.00 - Deluxe City View | - Complimentary newspaper.  
|                       |                             |                          |                       | May 1 – October 3 | $305.00 - Deluxe City View | - Complimentary coffee in guestrooms  
|                       |                             |                          |                       | October 4 – December 23 | $325.00 - Deluxe City View | - 43" flat screen TVs in rooms  
|                       |                             |                          |                       | December 24 - December 31 | $325.00 - Deluxe City View | - 24-hour Fitness Center  
|                       |                             |                          |                       | | | - Complimentary Yoga classes  
|                       |                             |                          |                       | | | - Rooftop Pool  
|                       |                             |                          |                       | | | - Metro Mover located across the street from hotel  
|                       |                             |                          |                       | | | - Metrorail located one block away  
|                       |                             |                          |                       | | | - HHonor Rewards - earn both points and miles  

**Hotel Website:** [http://www.aloftmiamibrickell.com/](http://www.aloftmiamibrickell.com/)

**Corporate Code:** Ask for University of Miami Rate

**TripAdvisor Customer Rating:** 4.0
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hotel Name</th>
<th>Hotel Website</th>
<th>Distance from University</th>
<th>2018 Negotiated Rates</th>
<th>Rate Restrictions</th>
<th>Black-Out Dates</th>
<th>Benefits &amp; Amenities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Four Seasons Hotel Miami           | https://www.fourseasons.com/miami/ | Gables Campus: 7 miles Medical Campus: 4 miles | **January 1 – March 31**  
$299.00 – City View  
$324.00 – Deluxe City View  
$349.00 – Bay View  
$374.00 – Premier Bay View  
**April 1 – May 31**  
$199.00 – City View  
$219.00 – Deluxe City View  
$239.00 – Bay View  
$259.00 – Premier Bay View  
**June 1 – October 3**  
$180.00 – City View  
$200.00 – Deluxe City View  
$220.00 – Bay View  
$240.00 – Premier Bay View  
**October 4 – December 31**  
$130.00 – City View  
$150.00 – Deluxe City View  
$170.00 – Bay View  
$190.00 – Premier Bay View  | Rates are per room, per night, single or double occupancy. Subject to applicable state and local taxes at time of check-in (currently 13%). Subject to availability. Not applicable to groups of 10 or more. Non-commissionable. | **Festive:** January 1-4  
**Miami Boat Show:** February 13-18  
**Ultra Music Fest:** March 21-25  
**Easter Holiday:** March 30-31  
**Art Basel:** December 6-9  
**Festive:** December 28-31 | - 24-hour services including concierge, room service, security, and business center  
- Complimentary basic wireless Internet in guestrooms  
- Complimentary access to Equinox Gym & Spa with daily complimentary gym classes  
- Two-Acre resort-style pool terrace with Baha Restaurant  
- In-room coffee machines and luxury bathroom amenities  
- Award-winning Edge Steak & Bar is open for breakfast, lunch, Happy Hour, and dinner  
- Ease of travel, as we are located in the heart of Brickell, just 15 minutes from Miami International Airport  
- Steps away from numerous restaurants and Brickell City Center shopping center  
- 43-unit Rental Program avail. [discounted based on length of stay]  
[https://www.fourseasons.com/miami/residences/](https://www.fourseasons.com/miami/residences/) |
| Hotel Urbano at Brickell           | http://www.hotelurbanomiami.com | Gables Campus: 5 miles Medical Campus: 4 miles | **January 1 – April 30**  
$119.00 – Standard King or Double  
**May 1 – October 3**  
$95.00 – Standard King or Double  
**October 4 – December 23**  
$132.00 – Standard King or Double  
**December 24 - December 31**  
$119.00 – Standard King or Double  | Rates are per room, per night, single or double occupancy. Subject to applicable state and local taxes at time of check-in (currently 13%). Subject to availability. Not applicable to groups of 10 or more. Non-commissionable. | **January 11-14**  
**January 26-30**  
**February 15-19**  
**March 21 - April 3**  
**March 23-25**  
**May 26-29**  
**June 30 - July 4**  
**September 1-4**  
**December 7-10**  
**December 26-31** | - Discounted valet parking  
- Complimentary wireless Internet  
- Fitness center  
- Complimentary business center  
- Private poolside cabanas  
- Poolside bar and dining  
- Bistro Urbano Restaurant  
- Restaurant serving breakfast, lunch and dinner  
- Completely smoke-free hotel  
- Free newspapers in lobby |